
C A S E  S T U D Y

Michigan Orthopaedic Surgeons 
At-A-Glance

Michigan Orthopaedic Surgeons (MOS) is the largest 
and most comprehensive orthopedics team in the state 
of Michigan, serving the southeastern region with 9 
locations. They deliver specialized care across all 
orthopedic specialties with 45 doctors, 13 physician 
assistants, four nurse practitioners and an entire assistants, four nurse practitioners and an entire 
support staff. 

MOS uses athena as its practice management system 
and was searching for ways to reduce their aged 
patient A/R, particularly in the 120+ days aging bucpatient A/R, particularly in the 120+ days aging bucket. 
Aged A/R that ends up as bad debt can be a particular 
problem for orthopedic practices, especially those who 
perform many high-cost surgeries like joint replace-
ments. MOS needed a solution that worked well with 
athena and would provide a lower cost and more pa-
tient-friendly alternative to collection agencies. After 
reviewing the options, MOS chose the HiP Advanced 
eBilling Tool that can be used alone or with our full 
Health iPASS product suite. 

9 locations | 62 providers

$20K
Over $20K in payments collected through 
Advanced eBilling emails in the first two 
months

8.5 Days
8.5 days new average days in A/R after im-
plementing HiP Advanced eBilling

77.86%
Open rate on patient billing emails sent 
through HiP Advanced eBilling

83% of patients paying via Advanced eBilling 
outreach paid in full rather than a partial pay-
ment

83%

Schedule a demo, call (855) 484-4727 | info@healthipass.com | www.healthipass.com

“Since implementing HiP Advanced eBIlling, our 
practice billing has improved significantly. Most 
patients make a payment soon after receiving the 
SMS or emailed link to pay, which saves us the 
cost and hassle of using collection agencies. It’s 
great to have such an effective collection method 
that also preserves our positive relationship with 
our patients. No one liour patients. No one likes having their bill sent to 
a collection agency.” 

Eva Burnside
Billing Manager, MOS


